
WRCC Board meeting:

September 14, 2021

Attending: Lia Bersin, Dustin Birge, Gary Brouillard, Britt Brown, Allen Hackney, Cameron

Monroe, Randy Putt,

Absent: Dennis Figueroa, Tim Gavin, Drew Hallet, Scott Trimble.

The minutes of the August meeting were approved.

Treasurer’s report - Cameron

● Major income and expenses were from the Wabash River Ride.

● Club contribution and reimbursement for scholarship purchases were dispersed in

August.

● A check was issued for Women’s ride expenses that will be reflected in the September

report.

Membership update – Lia Bersen

● The current club roster has 232 members, 73 unpaid memberships

● There were 6 new members in August.

● Is it possible to add a field to find out how new members learned about the club?

Women’s Ride update--Cameron and Lia

● After a slow start due to many rained out rides early in the season, the Women’s ride

had a steady group of riders.

● 25-30 women came for the final ride of the season and a social gathering afterward.

Tippecanoe NICA

● Season has ended.

E-Bike Policy

● Scott’s revision seems good but we want to wait to finalize so Dennis can have input.

Fall Gathering

● October 16.  A suggestion was made to move the gathering to Sunday.

● Ross Hills park is reserved but it is unclear if restrooms will be available.

● Gary will send out an email with details and ask for ride leaders.



● Suggest meeting at 10:00am.  Shoot for 2 hour rides.  Lunch at 12:30-1pm.  Wrap up by

2-3pm.

● The club will provide barbeque and buns, drinks, and paper products.  Everyone will be

asked to bring a salad, side, or dessert.

Wabash River Ride

● How can we improve and expand the ride?

● We need to involve more people to be responsible for various parts of the ride reporting

to the WRR chairperson.

○ Volunteer and SAG coordinator

○ Food coordinator. We need to engage with food trucks earlier.

○ Route coordinator.  Painting and posting.

○ Etc.

● Charlie Short from the Lions Club would like to be more involved and grow the ride.

Investigate ways to partner with Lions Club for mutual benefit.

● Wrap-up will continue at the October meeting and planning for 2022 will be discussed at

the November meeting.

The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, October 12, 8:00pm.  We will continue meeting on

Zoom.


